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Comparisons of individual DNA-profiles between different laboratories require that the data can be 
standardized. In this study, we compared DNA profiles of brown bears (Ursus arctos) from Sweden with 
DNA profiles of Norwegian brown bears. Brown bear samples from Sweden were analyzed at 
Laboratoire d’Ecologie Alpine (LECA) in France, while the samples collected in Norway were analyzed 
in the DNA laboratory at Bioforsk Svanhovd. In April 2008, DNA from 38 different bears were analyzed 
both at LECA in France and at Bioforsk Svanhovd in Norway, which allowed to estimate a first 
calibrations keys and normalise the data. In this study, new calibration keys were determined in order 
to make the genotypes from Norwegian bears comparable with the whole Swedish bear genetic 
database. The comparison based on the new calibration key included 163 individuals from Norway 
(time period 2005-2009) and gave 42 matches with individuals from the database for Swedish brown 
bears (time period 2001-2009).  
Marker MU59 did not function well in this calibration and additional analyses are needed to sort out 







Sammenligning av individuelle DNA-profiler mellom ulike laboratorier krever at data kan bli 
standardisert. I dette studiet sammenlignet vi DNA profiler av brunbjørn (Ursus arctos) fra Sverige med 
DNA profiler av brunbjørn i Norge. Prøver fra brunbjørn samlet i Sverige ble analysert ved Laboratoire 
d’Ecologie Alpine (LECA) i Frankrike mens prøver samlet i Norge ble analysert i DNA laboratoriet ved 
Bioforsk Svanhovd.  I april 2008 ble DNA fra 38 bjørneindivider analysert både ved LECA i Frankrike og 
Bioforsk Svanhovd i Norge, noe som gjorde det mulig å estimere et første sett med kalibreringsnøkler 
og deretter normalisere data. I dette studiet, nye kalibreringsnøkler ble bestemt for å gjøre genotyper 
fra norske bjørner sammenlignbare med databasen for brunbjørn i Sverige. Sammenligningen basert på 
de nye kalibreringsnøklene inkluderte 163 individer fra Norge (tidsperiode 2005-2009) og gav 42 match 
med individer fra databasen for brunbjørn i Sverige (tidsperiode 2001-2009). 
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Alleles at LECA 
  














113 113 115 132 19 
119 119 121 138 19 
121 121 123 140 19 
123 123 125 142 19 
125 125 127 144 19 
127 127 129 146 19 
129 129 131 148 19 
131 131 133  - - 









141 141 142 162 21 
143 143 144 164 21 
145 145 147 166 21 
147 147 149 168 21 
149 149 151 170 21 
151 150 152 171 21 
153 151 153 172 21 










  78 80 105 - 
  80    - - 
90 90    - - 
92 92 93 119 27 
96 96 97 123 27 
98 98 99 125 27 
100 100 101 127 27 
102 102 103 129 27 











































































































































































Raw data from the comparison of individuals / samples analyzed at Bioforsk Svanhovd and LECA. Samples analyzed at Bioforsk Svanhovd are in bold (ID name) and samples from LECA are sample-
ID, not Individual-name. Problematic MU59 alleles for Norwegian bears were set to missing data, 0 (except alleles 94, 96 and 108) before performing the comparison of genotypes. Possible 
alleles were filled in manually after running the script. 
Sex column: 1=male, 2=female.   
Sample type column: 1=feces 5=tissue 
Numbers in red: mismatch or missing data  
Numbers in bold: possible alleles for Mu59 filled in manually after running the script 























































23 25 0 1064 1 8/25/06 NA 2 0.88 1435608 7129594 0 127 129 149 149 96 100 121 121 96 98 146 150 ok 1 
23 25 0 JL4 1 None JL4 2 1.00 0 0 0 127 129 149 149 96 100 121 121 96 98 146 150     
44 46 0 1517 1 10/17/06 NA 1 1.00 1422019 7147630 0 113 129 149 149 92 96 113 123 94 116 150 152 ok 2 
44 46 0 NT15 1 None NT15 1 1.00 0 0 0 113 129 149 149 92 96 113 123 94 116 150 152     
45 47 0 1530 1 9/23/06 NA 1 1.00 1401772 7175234 0 113 129 141 154 96 96 113 113 108 116 150 150 ok 3 
45 47 0 1531 1 9/23/06 NA 1 0.96 1401818 7175440 0 113 129 141 154 96 96 113 113 108 116 150 150     
45 47 0 1591 1 10/8/06 NA 1 1.00 1411137 7177728 0 113 129 141 154 96 96 113 113 108 116 150 150     
45 47 0 1592 1 10/9/06 NA 1 1.00 1413909 7176310 0 113 129 141 154 96 96 113 113 108 116 150 150     
45 47 0 1633 1 10/12/06 NA 1 1.00 1411619 7169414 0 113 129 141 154 96 96 113 113 108 116 150 150     
45 47 0 NT16 1 None NT16 1 1.00 0 0 0 113 129 141 154 96 96 113 113 108 116 150 150     
54 56 0 1736 1 9/12/06 NA 1 0.96 1420719 7161851 0 121 129 141 143 100 104 115 123 96 116 150 152 ok 4 
54 56 0 NT33 1 None NT33 1 1.00 0 0 0 121 129 141 143 100 104 115 123 96 116 150 152     
65 68 0 13355 1 10/2/06 NA 2 1.00 1434525 7142809 0 121 125 143 149 96 100 123 123 96 108 150 156 ok 5 
65 68 0 13358 1 10/2/06 NA 2 0.96 1435903 7142452 0 121 125 143 149 96 100 123 123 96 108 150 156     
65 68 0 15924 1 9/16/06 NA 2 1.00 1436037 7141050 0 121 125 143 149 96 100 123 123 96 108 150 156     
65 68 0 1837 1 9/7/06 NA 2 1.00 1437971 7140010 0 121 125 143 149 96 100 123 123 96 108 150 156     
65 68 0 JL1 1 None JL1 2 1.00 0 0 0 121 125 143 149 96 100 123 123 96 108 150 156     
172 178 0 3038 1 10/8/06 NA 1 1.00 1468320 7151243 0 129 129 150 151 96 98 113 123 114 116 140 150     
172 2939 0 NO9 1 None NO9 1 1.00 0 0 0 129 129 150 151 96 98 113 123 116 116 140 150 ok 6 
225 238 0 15926 1 9/17/06 NA 2 1.00 1432672 7142588 0 127 129 149 149 96 100 115 121 96 98 140 150     
225 238 0 3717 1 9/5/06 NA 2 1.00 1430989 7146110 0 127 129 149 149 96 100 115 121 96 98 140 150 ok 7 
225 238 0 NT34 1 None NT34 2 1.00 0 0 0 127 129 149 149 96 100 115 121 96 98 140 150     
227 240 0 3721 1 10/3/06 NA 1 1.00 1427260 7138312 0 123 123 147 153 92 96 123 123 114 116 150 156 ok 8 
227 2942 0 NT11 1 None NT11 1 1.00 0 0 0 123 123 147 153 92 96 123 123 116 116 150 156     
228 241 0 3724 1 10/5/06 NA 1 0.92 1427610 7143119 0 127 129 143 150 92 96 113 123 108 108 140 150 ok 9 
228 241 0 5936 1 10/16/06 NA 1 0.96 1426340 7080555 0 127 129 143 150 92 96 113 123 108 108 140 150     



































































































































































































































































127 129 143 
129 129 143 
129 129 143 
129 129 143 
129 129 147 
129 129 147 
129 129 147 
129 129 147 
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129 129 147 
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119 125 153 
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119 125 143 
119 125 143 
119 125 143 
119 125 143 
119 125 143 
119 123 143 
119 123 143 
119 123 143 
119 123 143 
119 123 143 
119 123 143 
129 129 143 
129 129 143 
123 129 147 
123 129 147 
123 129 153 
123 129 153 
125 129 147 
125 129 147 
125 129 147 
123 129 153 











































 113 123 1
 123 123 
 123 123 
 123 123 
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 123 1
 121 123 1
 121 123 1
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 105 123 1
 105 123 1
 115 123 1
 115 123 1
 123 125 1
 123 125 1
 123 125 1
 123 125 1
 123 125 1
 123 125 1
 113 123 1
 113 123 1
 123 123 1
 123 123 1
 115 115 1
 115 115 1
 115 123 1
 115 123 1
 115 123 1
 113 123 1
 113 123 1
08 0 140 
94 94 150 
94 94 150 
94 120 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
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08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 0 
08 120 150 
12 114 152 
12 114 152 
14 114 152 
14 118 150 
14 118 150 
16 118 150 
08 116 138 
08 116 138 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
12 114 150 
12 114 150 
12 118 140 
14 118 140 
14 116 138 
16 116 138 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
08 116 150 
08 108 150 
08 ? 150 
150     
150 ok 10 
150     
150     
150 ok 11 
150     
150     
150     
150     
150     
150     
150     
150     
150     
150     
0     
150     
156     
156 ok 12 
156     
152     
152     
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150     
150 ok 14 
156     
156 ok 15 
156     
156     
156     
156     
150     
150 ok 16 
152     
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150     
150     
150 ok 19 
150     
156 ok 20 
156     



































































































































































































































































119 129 143 
119 129 143 
119 119 143 
119 129 143 
119 129 143 
119 129 143 
119 129 147 
119 129 147 
119 129 147 
119 129 147 
119 129 147 
119 129 147 
0 0 151 
119 129 147 
121 121 143 
121 121 143 
121 125 143 
121 125 143 
127 129 149 
127 129 149 
119 123 153 
119 123 153 
119 123 153 
119 123 153 
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119 123 143 
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14 116 152 
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14 116 152 
14 116 146 
14 116 146 
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14 116 146 
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119 119 147 
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152     
152     
140     
146     
154     
150     
146     
152     
150     
152     
150     
152     
152     
152 no   
152     
152     
152     
152     
152 no   
152     
150     
150 no   
150     
150     
150  no   
150     
152     
156     
152 no   
152     
152     
152     
156     
156 no   
152     
152     
152     
152     
152 no   
152     
152     





























































































































































































































































113 129 143 
119 129 147 
113 129 147 
113 129 143 
113 129 143 
119 129 143 
129 129 0 
125 129 147 
125 125 153 
125 125 153 
125 125 153 
125 125 153 
125 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
123 125 153 
125 125 153 
125 125 153 
125 125 153 
119 119 149 
119 119 149 
0 0 153 
0 0 149 
113 129 149 
113 129 149 
113 129 149 
119 125 147 
119 125 147 
119 125 147 
0 0 153 
121 125 151 
121 125 153 
123 129 153 
123 129 153 
121 121 141 










































 113 121 
 113 123 1
 113 123 1
 113 123 1
 113 123 1
 113 123 1
 113 125 1
 115 123 
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 121 1
 121 123 1
 121 121 1
 113 121 1
 115 121 1
 121 125 1
 121 123 1
 121 123 1
 121 123 1
 121 123 1
 121 123 
 113 123 1
 121 123 1
 123 125 1
 113 125 1
 113 125 1
 121 125 1
 121 123 1
 121 125 1
 121 125 1
0 0 146 
08 116 146 
08 116 0 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
08 108 150 
12 114 150 
0 0 150 
14 116 138 
14 116 138 
14 116 138 
14 118 138 
16 118 138 
14 118 138 
14 118 138 
14 118 138 
14 118 138 
16 118 138 
16 118 138 
16 118 138 
16 118 138 
16 118 138 
16 118 138 
16 118 138 
00 120 146 
00 120 146 
14 116 152 
16 116 150 
16 116 150 
18 118 150 
16 116 150 
0 0 150 
16 118 150 
16 118 150 
12 114 150 
12 120 0 
16 118 152 
08 116 152 
08 118 152 
16 118 146 
16 118 146 
150     
150     
0  No   
156     
156     
156  No   
150     
150     
152     
152     
152     
152     
152  No   
152     
152     
152     
152 No   
152     
152     
152     
152     
152     
152     
152 No   
150     
150  no   
152     
154  no   
154    
154     
154  no   
150     
150     
150  no   
156     
0     
156  no   
156     
156  no   
150     
150     



























121 121 141 
121 121 141 




 121 125 1
 121 125 1
 121 125 1
16 118 146 
16 118 146 
16 118 146 
150     
150     
150     
